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Tim IlighSchool contnins a llvoly letter
about tlio University from T)un. Whcolor.

" Whoa, Emma," Is a plagiarism. Mai-tlio-

Prior lias the couplet,
"Oh dnyt tho fulrost one that ovur roHO,

1'ortoil nnd end uf iiiixIoiir Kiiuim'h oo8."

A committee of the faculty, consisting
ol Props Church, Aughey and Hitchcock
are revising the catalogue. Tt will he out
in its new form next month.

Horn the Palladia!! and Union societies
have favored tho Hesperian with standing
"ads" which will bo mutually beneficial.
Lets hear from the Entro Nous.

They have an oratorical machine up at

the Tichcnor that has only to bo started to

grind out eloquence without limit. Get
a megaphone and let the town enjoy it.

Tiiomi'PON & Uro., not to be behind llie
weather, have refitted their ice cream
parlor to be used as an oyster saloon.
This Arm is always up with the limes.

The favorite resort of students and
others in search of a pleasant place in

which to cut a dish of oysters served in

first class stylo, is at Thompson & Hro.'s

Prof Emerson has sot the Junior class
to rending the testament. Tho boys, think
it some new work by a German author,
and the novelty of tho tiling induces thorn

to read it with avidity.
PnoF. Stadter is painting a life size

portrait of Nebraska' novt Govonor
Albinus Nance. Nance is a fine looking
man and the Prof, a fine artist so of course
tho picture is a fine one.

A new student has arrived at the Col.
logo Farm, Allen Culbcrtson by name,
oldest son of Prof. II. Culbcrtson. The
young gentleman will confine himself at
present to the study of infantry tactics.

One of our Senior n is in
the habit of taking a kitten to Society.
We don't know whether it is affinity or a
desire for intellectual companionship
that promotes tho congeniality, "there is
no accounticg for tastes" as tho old wo.
man said when she kissed tho cow.

A petition Is being circulated among
tho students asking tho faculty to open
the library in the forenoon. Wo hope
tho faculty will find it possible to make
this very desirable change.

Wk noticed I) 11 Morcor's name on a
defeated ticket at the last Republican pri-

maries. The Joke of tho thing is that Dave
is a double-dye- d Democrat and has yelled
about Republican fraud as long and as
loud as any-bod-

Vounh liADY; (in tho exuberance of her
joy nl meeting a Prof, who has been away)
"Oh, how do you do! I hope you have
onjoyod your absence as much as wo

have I" That y.l. had better look out for
her term standing.

JIiss. Rogers is preparing an Operetta
"The Scfinmoitchen " or " Snowc'rop '

be rondeiod by Lincoln amntours. Sev-

eral students are engaged for prominent
parts. Although composed by Grimm it
will not bo a ffrim affair.

One of ihc Profs, whllo explaining the
theory Hint wo are half an inch taller in
the morning than in the evening, was
rather nonplussed by a Soph.'s saying
that he knew men who got fearfully high
in tho evening sometimes.

Pnoi'. Church has received the snd news
Hint his wifo and son arc lying at the point
of death in Munich, Germany. Tho Prof,
started for Europe, Friday, attended by
tho hopes of us all that the hand of afflic-

tion may not lie laid upon him.

Ciiancei.i.ou Fairfield has been invited
to delivorthc Commencement address be-for- o

the Iowa Industrial College. Their
Commencement occurs in Nov., nnd as
that is a very busy month with our Unl-vorsit- y

he was oblined to decline.

Puiti.ic exorcises by the Latin Scltool
will bo given ovory month this term to
consist of tho beat five Essays and best
five Declamations that have been doliv-oiv- d

at their Rhotorioals. Now young
lad!es and gentlemen you have the floor.
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